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IRICH.ES 0F, THE GOSPEL.
'tVlien 1 go to tîte lieuse0 cf God I do

mot ivant amnuomeit. I want thc dîmc-
trine w'hichi is according to godlinass. 1
trant te licar of thie rewiedy agaiîist te
harrassing of nuy guilt and the disorders
*of lily affe~ctions. 1 waîîî, te be led froin
wveariness and disappoinîmient to (bat
goodncss thiat filletI (liie liungry soul. 1
u'viint to halve a lîghit on (lie m;ystery of
1providence, te ho taughit lîo% tlie judg-
iiients of the Lofd are riglit; howv I iiay
*p<ss tlic tîîiie of iny sojcounig hore in
fenr, atid close it lu peace. Tell me cf
(blat Lord J0 51 1 , '%vlho Ris ownl self bears

<mur sis ini flis owni body oii tho tree.'
Telli ne cf Iiis intercession for the trans-
gressors as thieir 'Advocato wvitlî tlie Fa-
't1er.' Tell mce cf Ris dliasteningrs, thieir
Qiecessity, thieir use. Tell me cf flis pro-
;sence, and syipatliy, and love. Tell nie
cof tlîc virtues,.as growingr out of Ris cross

* and nurtured by His grace. Tell mie the
*glory rettected on Ris naine by tlie obedi-

oence cf £aitli. Tell mie of vanquislied
dcath, of the î>urifieti grave, of a blessed
resurrection, cf lifo everIgstîng, and îîîy
bosomi iarîns. This is Gospel; (liese are
glati tiditigs to mue as a sulffrer, becaube
glad to nie as a sinner. "-Masoib.

INSURED FOREVEB.
I ivas travelling ]ately ivith a friend, a

1brother in (he Lord, from London te (lie
itorth of England, aîîd we liad taken or
seats and the train Nvas about to starb,
wlicn a gentleman got ixîte tle cardage.
A fniend wvli aqcoîîipanied hlim, after blid--
.diiig Iitan farewvell, camne back and. ad
4'By tlie way, have you got an insurance
tickft?' "Oh, yes," said the gentleman.
"I anii insured." My fricud turnied te
hlmii, and said very quietly, "Are you iii-
sured forever?' The gentleman look 'ed up,
seeiigly surprised, and answered (net at
ail uîîderstanding wviat %vas r.eally niear4Xl
&&NO, I only insufe for a year at a thine."
"But~ I, "' aid miy -friend, "ani inisured
forever." Stili niisunderstaiid ing, the
gentleinan replied. "Oh, yes, 1 know yon
cati do it by cite payment; but it costs a
g.reat dleal." My friend answered, "Yea,
inine 'vas done by cite paymient, and cost
.agreat deal indeed. ît cost nme nothinig,
but it cost God Ris Sn. "-Sel.

Tlîe greatest of faulta, I should say, is,
te be conscicus of. none. -Cà rlyle.

A MOTflEUS CONSECRATION.
A lady contributes te the Jf-ahîwni

and1 Befledlor kt siguikiant remniscence of
the litto Roi'. Dr. 'Stovuons, 11w veterati
inissiozîary to Iiurniali:

'-Dtring his last visit to tliis country
we ]lad th0 hioior of a visit froli ii lita
niy niotlier's liito iii Auburradile, wheu,
lic gave a inlost toucIhing accolmi of his
recentretunli for the first tinie to blis

biîlî]ac l Gorga.Ruhead uet there
li iLiid lady, Whio told hlm li ow iii bis iii-
fancy blis ictiier lîad sent for lier l)fstor,
aîîd, holding the infant iii lier ai-lis, re-
quested hlmii to deicate the child in tsol-
eîîîn prayer to tlie work cf Foreign blis-
sionary labor. 'I 11(w see,' said lie, 'whly
I n'as (ran s(> irresisfably to the mission-
ary w<rk. It wats the answer to nîy
niotlicr's prayers.'

The Year -Book of the Roman Catholie
Society for tîte Propagation of the Faitl
gives the total inconme of tliat Society, for
1885 as 0,6*29,259 francs, or conIy $300,000-
or $4.00,000 miore flhan. the incomie of tho
Ohiurcli Missionary Society. More :tlian
twVo- thirds cf this suin, or 4,364,076; francs,
is contributed fromi France, wvhile North
Aierica is set down for .117,038 frîtncs.
About 5,000,000 francs are spent on iît
thien mnissions,, anîd the rest cf the soni
is applied*to couriteract the ,roN%,th cf Pro-
testantismn. Tlius ù0,700 francs are spent
in England, 94,000 francs in Switzerlancl,
96,000 francs in Sweeden, Norway and
Denniark, 194,004- francs in Gerliîany3r,
and 668,000 francs in Anierica.

A trav'eller in Japian, wvriting te one of
the Metliodist ,Journals, saiys>: "Iwe had
the pleasure of meeting thc yete îran muis-
sionary and trauisiator, Dr. Rupburn, aud
hearing hmii teach the Bible class at lià'
Suîiiday Solîcol i» thie chapel, of Ltie con-
gregational churdli . Dr. RepbÙni lias
been in tie missionary work forty-liv'o
years, twveîityof w1iich were spent in In-
dia andi twenty-five in Japan). B1.' Eft-
gl-isli arid J'apanese Le, icùn .is the ,stand-
ard throughiout Japan. 11e expresses thé'
conviction thât in -fifty years there -%ili
nt tb'ea Buadliist,. »rShinteio temiple lu
Japaii used as snch-an opiniion whiicli 'as
concurred ia by a numibor of the leading.
missienaries in Japan. ivîose opinion 1
asked."


